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Past President C,G. Han1in really covers a lot oi ground. In our
last issue oi r'AultO your editor, not being gifted with qtresenaory ness
perce!-rtion, requested news itqs from readers. on 29 November C.G. Eade
this reDort:

'rlast Sunday, my wife, the kids, 1nd myself went to Ohio. Every
year a few of the boys that were in L co, 34th Inf, get together for
l'hanksgiving )inner. ;.Je take turns having each other over.

"This year it was at tlre criffin hme. (See pictures, below)

'rBitl and Doty tfisecup, Carrol ilhite, the two Griftins, ny fffiily
pnd myself---and of course tneir fmiLies aere there too. Sure vas nice,
Jerry von Mohr had Dlanned to come, but was not able to make it.
l, "about three weeks aBo my wife and kids ,ent vith ne to chicago

uhere ve were guests of Pat and Lou Ciangi. Iirq/ had the dlicago boys
over, and ire had a wonderilul time. I migirt add that Pat has a real Taro
plant in his living room rvith three big leaves on it.'r

(i.loq about a pic of the plant for our next issue, Pat...Iots of the
ieLlows have never seen one. Ed.)

C.i. also repo:.ted, 'iI was dotm town tire ottrer day having coffee,
and ran into Don,iiLlims frd Jetroit, i.rich. \^le had d nice long taLk,
and it sems tilere is a possibiLity ue mi!,ht have a new chaDter there.'r
(A good proptresy---see right colwn of this page).

'.ftranks a lot, C.C., for the ners &d pics---hw about s6e ne$a
and pics frm more readers?

Above : lomer rnsbers of Co L, J4th Inf (BilI 'Iisecup, Canol l,rhite, Wen-
re-f-Griffin, c.c. H.nlin) ad fmilies assqble for'Itranksgiving r)inner
in the crifiin hone. llelorr: I'tre viands vanquished, itrs coffee and pic-
ture taking time---by iT6Fograoher C.G.

ilIAF
val. xv No I FEaRUAPV t962

MlCH IGAN CHAPTER FORMED

Fred !,lehLe, Don l.rilliams' and lioss itrsifuLl had lunch together at
Fredrs cLub in Detroit on 14 November' and discussed the Possibility of
reactivating a )etroit Char)ter. This lead to a convivial "Open House'l
on 12 January 1962 at lredrs house.

That eveniql a ).lichigin Ohal)ter was lomed.

A chronological neus report was roilarded to the lArto Li,\F by ilosg
Frrsifull whicir follows:

An [(]pen i{ouse" for torrner rnembers of the 24th Infantry uivision
was neld on 12 January at the home of, !-red !./ehLe Jr' 268 Yannouth' Bir-
Lringtram, ilichigan. (r\bout 22 niLes north of Detroit)

lhe weat,,er was crisp 17o F;, roads fairLy clear, no snow Predicted.
Intelligence estlnate ot attendance3 20

trirst to arrive was C.G. ltanlinr who flew in frm Indiana and was
met by r'red at the ,etroit airport at 2245 gn.

Ross ltrsifull arrived at I'redrs house at 4t50 lxn.

Around 6; OO prn ilon tlillima reported in-- -on crutches ard with a hiP
cast, from a ski accident in Colorado last Decanber. Julius Josz followed
hin.

'y,rith two hours to go bef ore H-hourr a Task L-orce was f omed of c.G.,
tsred, Don, Julius and R6ss to go out and nail up direction si1;ns. The
IF then stopped for dinner, and all theked (continued on page .l)

Above: llichig^n mernl)ers look at birdie: ililtner, Donovanr Leois, StilI-
w-e-ffl rJilIians---;ehle, ilorvath, Liput, Hatson, Irirsifull---Josz. Pelov3
I,at cianlai (convention'ijhaiman in bhica$o tnii sunnrer, 8ee page 2)-
and C.C. Helin (Elwoodr Indiana) trear uichigan member Josz teIL one.
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COI\IUE}ITION PREVI EW. . ..

f , ot/P co/alatffEr fa[Ecrs..".

ffi{ ( t iloPP/,toltlHorEL

COI\TVENTION 6lIAIRi''tAN PAT CIANGI HA,S REALLY
GOT TI{E REUNION BA],L ROLLI}JG IN CHICAOO..

t"-
carcJs lrom Chairman Irat, shol,,ed a raost caret'ul
searcir by our committee for tire best place to
hold this surflrr'rerts 6'hicago Convention.

A special surnl.rary from irim for tiris issue
of TrlP.O gives some solid arrangeiiients. . .and
thev sure sound good. ffere are salient points:

ltre official magazine ormed and published
regularly by the 24th lnfantry Division
Association in the interests of aII men who
trave served and who continue to serve the
24th Infantry Division.

Aubrey S, Neman, Editor

Subscription: 95.0O per year; free to
Association menbers.

officers of the Association:

President
JAr.{ES N. PURCELL (24th Sig Co)
98 Iris Avenue, !'Ioral Park
Long Island, New York
(FL 2-35A2)

Vice-President
RtCiiARD T. LIGI.IAN (5rd EIg)
52ro w. Irving Park Road
Chicago 4I, Illinois
(AV 5-1660)

Secretary- Treasurer
DiflJND F. HENRY (Div Hq)
402 First National Bank BLdg
Attleboro, Massachusetts
(cA 2-t23t)

Editor of the Taro Leaf
AUBREY S. NEI.II'IAN (54th INf )
612 Juan Anasco Drive
Ipngboat Key, Florida
(Sarasota f88-L050)

1962 Convention chairman
PATRICK J. CIANGI (724th OTd)
4746 W. i.ionroe Street
Chicago 44, Il-Iinoig
(tis 8-2846)

PA.ST PI"ESIDI]NTS

Brig Gen Kenneth F. 6tamer, Div Hq
&lmund F. Henry, Div Hq
Ross PursifulL, 54th Inf
Jmes I'1.(Spike) OrDormeIL, 2lst Inf
Keneood Ross, Div Hq
Robert J. Dr:ff, Div Hq
Victor Backer, 54th Inf, (2)
Joseph Peyton, I9th Inf
Roacoe Clson, 724th Ord
r'tromas H. Compere, Div Hq (2)
c.G. Hanlin, 54th Inf (2)

'lire New i*,Cir.(]llSuli Hu'fJL has been
o1.lr convention site for tirese dates:
L0 , II , and 12 f or tiris surnmer- - -s o I

down, and start :iour travel plans!

. picked as
August 9,

mark them

fhere wiII be a LUAU on I'riday night...so
bring tirat Aloha shirt...gals their muu muuts.

Guest speaker not yet finalized.

WiIl run our own bar again, as in Louis-
viIIe, tirus keeping liquor prices reasonable.

Pat says some details are still being
rrorkeo out---but his long and newsy letter
made it clear things are more tl-ran under con-
trol. Lu (NIrs. Pat) has been in on ttris vrith
Pat aII the way too.

Room rates are: $8 single, $I2 double,
$4 each dormitory style (3-4 in room)...no
charge for children under 12. Suites also
available.

TARO will mail reservation cards with the
next two issues---early May and a-arly July.

More data in those. issues too.

I'HE BIG TtIING NOW...start planning to be
there 9, I0, II, L2 August this summer. Bring
as rnany of the family as possible. Bvery year
these reunions become more and more family af-
fairs---the youngsters really get a kick too.

But, especially, plan to bring your power
Behind The Ttrrone with you.

TARO LEAF
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CONTINU€ O:

NEW MICHIGAN CHAPTER

Jack lJatson puts out the dope to Harry rliltner and Stan Linut

C.G.---vho proved the quickest on the billfoLd drae'

Back at Fredts house again, first arrival was John llorvath---our
r.t."i iif. lienber---foLlorEa uy n""ir Donovan' Incidentally' Basilra
;;;-;;Gl;; i" """ 

i" ttre Annv it Fort Leonard 'Jood' (Editor's note:
Iney haie some nice crisp weatiler trrere too')

Nqt to arrive vere John il. ilatson and Harry R' Hiltner' John has

u.." Ji""ui.a ior "eter.l 
years with multiole sclerosis' i{arry is the

e*.;"iit"-Dii"ctor for t,re illciligan Chapter ot the National l'rultiPIe
s"ia"o"l" Society, ano a nes Div. Assn. membs throu6il John "Iatson'

The ndt doorbell ring an,.outrced Stanley Liput' from r'aylor-, ilich'-
He was followed by !:arl Lewis of r'ord I'otor Go' tiren stllart SttLlwel! ot
ilansing, Mi.ch....about 65 miles away.

ired ilchle now projected some beautiful color slides of Hawaii' Aus-
trali.a, Cooaenough Isla;d, and ltollan'lia---nictures never to be t-orgot-
ten bv'those t,rei'e. ,ur Ve.o, lichard T. Ligman, arrived (frm Chicago
ui.il i"-tlirroir iiun.+iroort''40 miles from Fred's home) in tine to see
the last fev slides.

ttinally Patrick J. Ciangi and Argeto Strada drove in from Cilicago
---some iOO miles as t,le wheels turn.

Itre assembLy now being co'rPlete' tile baIL got rolling on the foma-
tion oi-a i.iichi3ln rjhapter] Doc Ligman, Angelo Strada'- liat Cian-"'i' and

c.o. fr*fi" gavE .onm.it" and suglleitions, ihe Chica';o Char)ter promised
;;-h"it in" ii., cha,)ter get goin€i---and riichiSan mdbers present voted
unanimously for it.

Fred,^Iehle Jr was elected lresident, Don C' iillims tile Secretary-
fa"""""a". 

-arrJ .frtit" Josz, a Cosmetologistr volunteered to hold the
."*t-.-.ii"g ot the new chaiter at his hme' That meeting will be with
wives.

1'he i'lichigan Chapter voted to Place Detroit in nmination at dlicaSo'
this suqmer' a; tire Convention site for 1963'

'.[he new chaPter also went on record with a "Saluterrto out-of-staters
vho naa 

"or" "o 
iar as visitors: Hanlin, Ligms, Ciangi' Strada'

Of the IL i,ichigan nembers there' 5 were Life }iembers---anl of tire
15 total attendance 5 vere from tile f4th Iniantry'

Special thanks were extetrded by aLl to l'irs' 'ehle' and to junior-size
t."t"ii."" Kent and Jwbo lJehle who kept refreshments coming and provided
re-enlistnent music. (Hawaiian records).

Juit bitchin( and tum the Page around if you uant to see the 2acture---
ii-iii"-iii" Eqace better th;rt-uay. old soldier ltoss ltrsifull dmon-
stratea a Nebu pistol to Kent i'rehle---age 9 years.

ASfiEfuIn|Y IY,'APASOTA
SEG,EI'ARY- IEASU''J I VISIIS TARO EDITOR IN FLOIIIDA

Long tiBe rlrister Ttenty Fourth Division'r Ed Henry visited novice
faro Editor Aubrey S. ("Redrr) Neman at his waterfront home on Longboat
(ey, an island tom off shore fr@ Sarasota, ilorida. Unlike the llich-
igan meeting, the [crisptr weatil{ had a O after the 7.

'1'nia was a nixing of business with Dleasure, for &l and P.ed checked
tire Secretaryrs card tile of nanes against ttre TAITO mailing li.st. As
the |entagon ?lanners say in Ltashington' they rirefined the records.tr

un one evening there was a snall reunion when Irvin Bisnoff and
Constantine Covotsos joined tien for a drink' inlormal su)per' and swaP-
pin3 remories. Irvin is a fonner l9th Infantry rrchick'r (now retired)'
;nd- -.ionstanrine a f omer .14th Inf antry 'rDragon" and member of Div. Hqrs.
(also now retired).

During tire evening a phone caIL came in lrm .JiLIie -r'' ('rBill,)
Davidson fiorn Slredesboro, ir.J.' wiro klew gd was E.rere. So tire reunion
was enlarged by a bit of lon. distance visiting---and ire 5ot tiLe latest
news of Billrs heaLth.

i'le oas Lrad eye trouble' and recently had a delicate corrective eye
oleration. ,e weie most Dleased to learn tirin'r,s are 6oing fine with Bi.llt
ai tire o,,eraLion was a marl.ed success. All rrho knou tsil1 and lorna,ilL
rejoice with us in this good news irm one of our Life ll4bers who has
for so nanv years done so mr:ch for our i)ivision -*ssociation.

i brougot his 'oLaroid cmera witil him, and Dorothy (i'irs. Neman)
took the )icture that aPpears belos. l'rom left to right: Henry' Covotsoa'
ai snof f , It eman .

NAMES AND ADDBESSES
OF THOS.i hT UICUIEAN "OPEN HOUSE.,

l'll.l'tlcr$ Crl.\l-'ul{ !,.] llI{S:

1. Stilley LiPut
24142 trick l'toad
Taylor, liichigan

2. Stuart StiUwell
320 Cox
dnsing ' 

rrichigan

*3. Basil C. Donovan
Bf5 Squire lfne
r.ilford, l'lichige

4. JuLius Josz
7544 lockdale
Detroit' riichigan

*5. Don C. :jiUims
I2l5o Kentucky
Detroit 4r liichigan

*6. John Horvath
6361 itoUy St.
Detroit 17, llichigan

7. Earl L. Lewis
6709 Archdale
Detroit, Iiichigan

8. i{arry R. Hiltner
29ti35 L(ock Oreek Drive
Southiield, ,.ichigan

9. John l. 'atson
9237 ".oseriont)etroit 23, Michigan

*10, r'red ,lehle Jr.
266 Yarnouth
,.lirringhm, llichige

*II. -loss r. iorsifull
22424 auter fiLve
Jearborn' i',ichigan

t Indicates Life f.iaber

!'u !_]4_s_&g_Y]!f:!uRsj

Co G, l9th InfantrY
(Harch 1941 - oct L944)

@ L, 34th lnfantrY
(oct 1944 - Js 1946)

Co K, 2lst Infantry
(uarch I94, - Dec 1945)

Co A,19th Infantrlt
(oct 1944 - Dec L945)

Service Co, l4th Infantry
(L943 - L944)

]rd Engineers
(Jan 1942 - l'lov 1945)

lst Bnl :4th lnfailtry
(Nov 1942 - Nov 1945)

co K, l9th Infaatry
(April 1945 - Sept 19{6)

54th Infailtry
(Dec 1944 - reb 1945)

5rd ]tlgineers

34th Infantry

C.G. HanLin - Elwood, Indiana
lichard. T. LirFan )
patrick J. Ciangi ) chicatlo, luinois
Angeles Strada )

al"l; . ;;, ; ; .;;; ;:lii:_i-:::i:i:-:::::_::.:;
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TWO KEY /IIEN GTT KE4E

xaior General l.Jitlim Verbeck (sar tine comander of the 21st lnf-
st"y;-;;;"";;]'t. in"-"tw oi wo".t"t"t, llass-' -Making 

the Dresentation'
;;;;;;;i"g laayor .lme" u. o'srio, is 6olonel James L' Gagm' Business
I'tanager of the DePartment ;f, Public ''Jorks in 

'orcester' 
L to R: General

v";t;i,-a.i;"1-b"gan, ard colonel' E.M' Kline' (Arov photograph)

-*;
1

llejor General F. ll. (Fred) Zierath is now Cmmanding General. of the
X Uniiei States Atoy Corps, wiin headquarters at Fort Lawton''rJashington'
In a letter to Ell Henry he says' "The X Corps includes the tlve staEes or
.tashineton. oregon. Moitana. iaino, and Utair and includes also the 15
RoTctB'at ihe u;ivarsities in these atates,.

Fred also reported the infomation that Tom cmperers aon,is in the
52nd Division at iort Lwis' as a ?.eservist rePlacment"'ehrch Ls onry
about fifty miles frcE Iswton.

&ad further reDorted Colonel Peter llrom now comands the 22nd Bat-
tl" c";;;-in itr.-Ztn biviii-on at Port iaeis' .Jashington. colonel Brm eaa
i-i""i."f,t-i" the 2lst Infantry in Hawaii' ieft in tre swer of r4L to
attml ocs---and served with the 24th Division in Korea.

Ed HerY rePorta :

Horard w. Richardson (5L S. Main St' Iiansfieldrl'lass.) 724th ord Co
(Aust;;Ii;. New Guinea, Philippines' Japan)---a mdnber of the Nes Ergland
draotlr of'our Associaiion---i6st his mother in Decmber. she was 80 yeara
ota, ,ery welL knom 8nd highly esteaed in their cdDmunity.

Itussell G. Anderson (Rt 4, Urbana, o.) served rith the 24th MPs in
yia6"n69-."a Japan, and it nos'a nanagdent ealyst for the .{ir Force in
ii""t"n.-A,io. ite ina tris wife zelpha-have a new young felld (scott) to
su-ppleient John (4) md !'tark (2i)

carlton P. Gay' fomerly a sergeant in the 24th ?}'l Co fra Januly r 4'
to Auqust r45. is i new Association mdber. i{e is an auditor' and Lrves
,itt f,i" uife Helen at 56II Sanger Avsue' Alexandria' va.

OurSecretary-'r?easurer'E:di{enry,setskeytocityofLouisville'
o ultiri"Ii-lllii"-n"Liiir.ir, the piesEntation is.made bv :larDh Bing

i;.;;;i; oiu c/s and co oi jiti' rti>' Left to right: colonels rrvin
ii"ir.ii.'.r.s. Jones, Urban rtrrm; Ba'uenry' Bob Duff' and colonel Bing'
r."i-..ri is also frm the }layorrs oftiee'

rrlo-.,,d -. ,tyler, of 2i4 Strickler Aver ilaynesboro' Pennsylvani?' is a

Ionrt iire-,.",.ucr rrllo recently "cne'ed "gain' Floyd runs an Atlantic ser-
ri"ii it"ii.". ie ris in co L, zlst rnf, frm Lv42 to L944'

.so;.rer rencual calre fron a ghick wno served in Korea froE JuIy L950

to Jrrlv I95I (aJDarently o".-"t Cu".."f. Stan l'ieloyts roen)' He is Antonio
.lu.rez, of 42i virio Ave (Po iiox 4L5) I'iidland' Penna'

,:irma !s not the nme of one of our mqbers r but is the hme tom of
l"""otiii"v."---rrt" r"" uith Ar Co' 54th Inf' fr@ october t42 to t45' Ee
i;-." ..t;ii ror the li.F.A L-ir-co,'."a he ana his uife Lavena are bothwell
loorm in }na ard in St eet SPring' Iio.

.rord rrom .arte Ii. Congleton (509 irheatley Ave' Beverly' N'J').to the
eirect ire is interested in tire Hawaiian reunion---and sald ile and nas wrle
soeni a nonth t.rere Iast yeir, inctuain{i a day at Schof,ield Barracks' iarle
ifii;..;;;-;.;";,, c-il L"aai"" r"o arl rioiirg on the Nc\r Jersev Tumpike
;;';;;; oii ii r"terci,ange 5. He works tirere as a toll corrector'

I'rank Karra (06 iast Greenvich dve' ilest,a!eick' 1'I') is a fot{[c
Ginlei frm ,trn-Co rriro is nor; active in the New iirgland ChaPter' Be waa

a rilar ti:ne rreinber ('42-'4aj oi-ire-z+tn Div' and i very actiue '\ssociation
adber. He anc rtife rerer (aii i"J citi-"1-ci.orine (rol and Heler (r4)'

r,,obert S. pere cilecl€ in again, by letter (noney order encloeed)---
. f-""i-ti". ".olr."-t,"o 

iiu." "t'izuo Glrard Ave, BToJrx-,52'-N:Y YoI!:------
ie ti"E a r6ber of t.re i4tir Infantryr and is now with the Police DeParbent'

iiore sirort ,,ersonal t)aragraDhs on Pages 6 end 7.

7
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It is the people in any orgaization tilat nake it.uorth ehile to be aEd-
ber. and above 'ou see tuo reasons w[y it is a Driviledtie to be a-tr1embc
of ine 24th Division Associatlon' (L to R): Roscoe C1don and txllr larson
give the chow at iort lgrox sme carelul thought'

EOIAE SHOPT PEPSONAL

I

Tt\is is a fine picture of Dr. lichard T' Ligmln' Dick is our
vl.. gr."ia."i, ii".! .t .:iro;t. rrvit Park Road' chicago 4L' 111'
c^-No"oU"r zti tSOt, n. t."-..ie " uoUl. of the llystic ohrine in
Medinah Temple in chicago.

-.4n-



MELOY MAGRUDER

Korea Commond Chonge
GEN. GUY S. MELOY JR. hos reploced Gen. Corter B. Mo-
gruder os csmmonder-in-chief, United Notions Commond, com-
monder U. S. Forces Koreo ond Eighth Army commonding
generol. After Mogruder relinquished his commond to Meloy,
fhe 6l-yeor-old logistics expert retired from octive duty ofter
43 yeors service.

FACTS a^/ FP/END?
ltre newsPaper cli,, ring above srrows tluo irrustrious iorLner mqLlbers of

tn" ziti iil.iitii-oiri;ionl ceneral l.ieloy conranded the 19th tnj-antry in
in" xo"... .iar, and General M4qruder is a lormer Comander of our division'
We honor and reslJect tlrol 's great soldiers vilo have 13iven so.much in ciis-
tinrtujshed service to our country...but >erqeant llarvey ' ' Hlbbard,-and
;;;-;h;;;"".; Iihe irim rnho xave tireir lives for tireir country, hold- a

"r.ltii-"f"""-in 
iro.o""a clory in tile hearts of Americans over anci above

aiI rank and service considerations.

Eachsololerlrirodidnotreturnvasanirioividualt/itirLovedonesand
r.ienJs, dd cacir was a seParate traiedy' lride.&o ileartbreak' rersonal
ellects rrcrc sent back, as'seil as tire combat situation )cniitted.' and.

"o.niiau" 
t5e circ*stmces of thejr service recout:ted---trl: ugh ttrere ls

^iii.v" 
.".r, inat reLatites and friends woulci like to lf,ow tnat is foreve

rriaaln ln the iog of war and ttE oaze of passing tine'

In Harveyrs case tire outtines of his service and t[e circu"lctances
of llis death are fairLy clear.

He served at Csp Grat' lllinois, md ia rePtsnoer l-94I i'as trans-
ferred to @mD Roberts, Caliiornia, w'rere he voluntecred for roreign ser-
;i.;:- i;.IJtl.-it. 6.ii*in6 of ,.lorld '/ar lf in late Dec6bs L94I'
ft.'ii";.".a-"t Jcirotiei-d Eu.ta"i", Havaii' !-rom there he saiLed with u
io A""i".ii", ehere he "."-."4e 

i Sergeant---md then wat uith our div-
ision in trle New Guinea cmPaign.

'r'he fmilv received wori of him frdn a friend, Kenneth Betts, serving
i" tn.-N"w-ii ihe-iouthwest Pacific...who rePorted l{arvey vas in good

health, and wouLd soon enter cmbat.

Then cee the sad news tl€t Harvey had died at Finschhafetr' I€ter
intom"iio.l.ciuJed the fact he hacl blen fatelLy {ounded while disst-
ii.i-i n"cti"" gun on m enay airplane at Hollandia'

rn his Dersonal efiects were printed cards showing-that he lBd' Iike
.".o of us. oassed certain tests . One was headed 'rDomaln or Neptue Rd" t
Ii;'"Iitiii"5-ih;; iia: HARvcY HIBBAu)' u.s. Anrv' crossed the Equator on

b;;"a; u.s. Nlvnl, vgsser, boma on a secret mission.duriag -the year L94f
llli"a """-!rilea 

tyf'u"prun. Rex' Ruler of the Raging Main,' and bv

'rDarry Jones' Hie llajestyrs Scribe'r.

In his paPers vaa a list of nanes on a Sigml Corps blan! foml

T/4 thaodore Magelr 24th Signal Co'
t7S etto. J. Eves' 24th @v'.Rcn' lYp'
P]:c Argust E. Budzisz, 24th Sig' co'
Pfc vfl. n. KennY' 24th ued' Bn'
Pfc Michel Nal;Iich' 24th Med' Bn'
Pvt John H. Povell' 24th Cav' Rctl' ltP'
Pvt Henry J. De6iDas' 54th Inf'
Pvt Reeaet Q't 34th Inf'
prt l{o".ii !i. oickerson, Hq Co' 

'rd 
BIr' 54th Inf

Pfc SteDhen E. Toth' Hq Co,5rd Bn' 
'4th 

lnf'
Pvt Hhitney, C{ ,4th Inf'

rf vou knos the addresa of any of the above' aend a card to the TARo

eaitoi-aii-acipv-"i t"i" iisue siil be oaired to th@"'as we lqrow tirev
iliii^riii" i"-ti'r.-i"" Dicture of Harvey vou see at upper right'

SecoelNr HARvEY W. H tsaRno

(NOWN SOLDIEP
In .irlington National C4etery there lie' -in ilonored Glory'

our nation's iNi:to.,il SULJId'ls who gave their Lives for their country
in battLe. Tttousands visit this national shrine, where amed men

of our rniLitary services stand perpetual Suard over their last re€t-
ing place.

But uncounted thousands of KNO'N SoLUIrl-lS' Like Sergeint Harvey
,J- tlibbard in the Dicrure above, gave their lives too""ad lie
EiiIiTfrEE-it the hearts of their loved oE md friends'

Harvey was the onlY son of l4r-
n.-fa-_rE-gh:gen.

. and i'lr. Jme" H. !i!!eI!_98-9!9P:

It was tilrough the undying love, pride md grief in hls Motherb
heart ihai we obtiined the wonderful Pom belowr and orher infoma-
tion in the colun at right.

IN l'tBioirlllt

Il,i rl$io-{Y of SEt. Harvey.'J. ttibbard' who died in Service'
one Year ago today' UaY 9' 1944'

Dear Cod, when the nessage cme that day
The light of our world grew din.
tsor he uas our precious onIY son
And our hearts were all centered in him.
our hearts were crushed with our bitter grief
As we sat weePing alone'
And we quite forgot in our agony
that cod is still on his throne.
,.,/e could not see he had called our son
rrrd the horror of strife and wart
To a land of oeace and haDpineas
i.rhere God alrd the antels are.
For a1l we could see was hia vacant chair,
And all we could feel was Pain.
tle had counted so long on the haPpy day
',Jhen he should retum again.
But God sent balm to our tortured 6ouls
In the knosledge that our dear son
KeDt faith with his Lord to the joumey's erd
Ani received the gtad 'ryell Done".
Oh. he carried a cable wha he went through
end fastoed it froo on high'
And the achor buried deep in our hearta
Is drawing ua to the sky.
t.,e loow he is waiting us over there
Free nw f r@ aII earth t 6 alama ,
And our hearts are set on that City fair
trhere we'Il fold hio once more in our aros.

Bv his fomer childhood schoolteachs'' .cddie E. Gibbs
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SMITH,HINCHMAN & GRYLLS ASSOCIATES, INC.
ARCHITECTS ANO ENGINEERS

3I07 WEST ORANO BLVD-
TRINITY 5-EIOO

ROSS W. PURSIFULL OETROIT

WILLIAM \/. DA\/IDsiON

HESS, GRANT & REMINGTON

NEW YORX STOCX EXCHANGE I23 SOUTH BROAD ST'

PHILA. BALTO. STOCX EXCHANGE PHILAtrELPHIA 9, FA.
AMERICAN STOCX EXCHANGE IAS5OCIATE) K I N C S L 'Y ''7 
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Srnvrs ResrauRaxr
PRIVA?E CATERING

O(o* ol A3,oo,r"J 01";,[,"^

.ERALD R. srEvENsoN [t:.:,^?":",'.t:*:?"'
(Dtv. Eq.)

W. J. PETERS
Summerfield,

Kansas.
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The twentieth anniversay of the attack on pearl Harbor was recognized
by the I,earl Harbor Survivors Association at ttEir annual reunion at-the
Disneyland HoteL, Anaheir, Califomia, on 7 Decober 1961.

fearl, Harbor Survivors Association, lnc., is chartered by the state
of california, rhe Association was rounded in 1958 by f,ifteei survivors
and today is represented in every state in the union.

There are aPDroxinately L2r5OO survivors of the learl Harbor attacL
still living.

zurposes of the pearl Harbor Survivors Association include:
KeeDing alive the mdoly of those cmrades who died in the attac&
De(:sber 7t L94L, and honoring ttren try gathering together each
De.entEr 7, until the 1a8t survivor has-been cafled-away.
Rirlewing the friendships of those who survived ard worked etiltlre final victory.

dor.king actively a-ainst our nationrs enmies wiflrin and rithout.

Keei,ing attention alive to the dangers qf another ,rpearl Harbor'rand the need for constat preparedness against a recurrence of
such a tragedy.

Esi,i,lishing a welfare fund so that no survj.vor or his loved ones
sh.i !.1 be in dire need.

Keeping faith Bith our God, Nation, and heroes who were the first
to die.

Officers of the pearl Harbor Survl,vors A8sociation are:

President : Mark !'erris, (playa DeI Rey, Ca1if.)
lst Vice-presidat 3 J@es IEe (Los mgetes, Caiif . )
2nd Vice-Itesiddt 3 Clarence Bonn (cardena; Calif.)
Secretary : George Schaffer (lrtesia, 6afii.;
lYeasurer : Rayoond Boman (Holl!ryood, Catit.)Historian : Howard Dailey (tianhalta seach, CaLif.)

The climil of our convotion is always Saturday Night Dinner.
two Chicago fmities share a table in Louisville---the Chet And
on the left, the Lu Ciangis on right (5-6)

cHtcAco l/t//,f ilorEg

the-Chicago Chapter is going to ceLebrate its f-ifth Anniversary (on
St. Patricks Day, l'larch L7) by holdi.ng an anniversary party on Saturday
night, l,iarch 10th, at McDuffs Lounge, 4030'.,r. r'ullerton Ave. Any one
interested in attendi.ng should contact patrick J. Ci.a\gL, 4746 r.I. l,Ionroe
Street, Chicago 44, Il1. Es. I 2846,

/ln Installation of Officers party was heLd on Sunday, !'ebruary l8th,at Stevets l(estauret in i.,,heeling, Itl. Dinner fc fmily ed friends.
At the party given b5, pat & Lu 6:iangi. on Novdber 4th f c the Helins,

the roll call was: C.C. Hanlin, I'iarie, Kathy, Vicky, and Gordy; John mdGloria Giustinoi :'ichard T. Ligman, Bemice ind lia;iha; ciret Aridrezak,Gloria, Jack, Glorla and Tmy; .nngelo and !'lorence Strada; John Trinia;
Spike O'Donnell; l{lke ed Loretta Rafter; Bob and Joe Andrea.

Thmas Strozda was naried on 4 Nov6ber.

Spike-OrDonneII enlisted a new member, Neil Cronin who lives at
.3122 S. Clinton.

- Pat-Ciangi ard faoily and Spike OrDomell were the weelc end guests of
the Hillins last f all.

T@ Cmp{e ad Elsie sent dom to aee her folks during the Holid,ays.

Recdtly Td returned frm an ice-fishirg trip to firrd his car, drive
and garage buried with snd. Oh, my aching bick...

(het Andrezek and fmily went to Houston, Texas, for the Holidays to
see Gloria'6 folks.

AIso C.c. Hanlin ed f miLy visited Tsas, only they went to Dallagto see Maie I s f olks .

HOtrrS ABOUT II, you other chapters...send the Editor tle dope too.
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UIG BAGI(ER (34th)

PAUL WING STUDIOS, INC.
417 EAST 6lst STREET

NE}V YORK 2I, N. Y.

founded tgSB

il.- /

NEw YoRx HANovER 2_4r2O
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AV 3-3660 I^/HoLESALE oPTrcrANg

IJGMAN OPTICAL COMPANY

5230 \^/. IRVING PARK RO.
RICHARD T. LIGMAN CHICAGO 41, ILLINOIS

NA tional 2-5{98

Andrezok Auio Sales

QUALITY USED CARS

Benk Financing

Ed Andrezak, Pres. 2036 N. Cicero Avenue
Chet Andrezak, Yice Pres. Chicago 39, Ill.

I,Iy best to You...
oAl 70 cHlcAGo., l\l 'ez

KEN ROSS SPringf ield r lr{ass.

sal.{ GTLNER (I3th FA)
290 No. Middletovn Rd.
Nanuet, New York

CODE, OF CONDUCT
FOR IIIENIIIF]ItS OI'TIII.] ARNIF]I) }.'OR(;ES OI.' 'I'IIE UNITI.]D STATES

D(PL,liAlOilY NOTA: iaxecutive Order I065L, signed at TilE I.rllITE ItoUSE by
tYesident Eiscnirover on 17 August L955, prescribed the Code Of Oonduct for
mmbers of tlre Aried torces of the United states. It is a statqnent of prin-
ciples tirat grd out of the herois in the Iivea of Anericm fighting Een.

Cor those of u wllo once wore our countryrs uniform---and stand ready to
wear it again if duty calla us...it j.s our Code too. It therefore sess ap-
propriate to print it here for the thoughtful consideration of all m@bers
of our Association.

I

I m an lneric.an fighting man. I aerve in the forces which gurd my countt?
and our way of li.fe. I m prepared to give my life in their defense.

II
I wiIL never aurrendc of my om free viLl. If in cmand I HilI nev*

surrenae! my lien while they still have the ness to reaiat.

III

If I m captured I wiLl continue to resist by all oess available. I rilf
nakc evcry eJfoit to escape and aid others to escape. I will accePt neither pa-
role nor special favors frm the enemy.

IV

If I become a grisoner of war' I riu keep faith with my fetlow prisoners.
I will give no infomation nor take part in any action which misht-be hamfir
to ny comrades. If I m senior, I sill taLe c@ed. If not' L will obey the
lawful orders of those appointed over me ad will back tirem up in every way.

v

;lh8 questioned, should I becqfe a prisoner of war' 1 4 bound to give only
nane, rank, service nmber, md date of birth. I will evade answering further
questions to the utmost of my ability, I will make no oral or mitten state-
nents disloyal to ny country md its allies or hamful to their cause.

vt

I will never forget that I aE an Anerics fighting nanr resPonsible for By
actions, and dedicatea to the principles shich made my qeuntry free. I will
trust in cod and in the United States of America.

One of the best l)arts of our
Chal)ters are organized witlrin
are sone 21st Infantrymen at

Association is the say ,icgional and Unit
the parent -lAIl.O LUAi f ratEnity. Here

Ircuisvilte last smer. (2-L2)

70 oPo€P COPTES OF PHOTOS*.
To obtain prints of pictures (in this and future issues)

taken at Itle Brorm Hotel, order direct frm Photographer
rhose nme and address appear belos.

Send monev uith orier... *.OO for an 8'r x lorr
or... $1.5O for a 5r'x 7rl

IMPORTANT: For each photo' give identifying nwber that
appeaEE-frienthesis at enci o! caption under it.

Order direct frm: Pat In Mike Photographers
,546A !incastle lload
Loui€ville 13' Kentucky.

CHICAOO /N AUGUST /962

ETWOOD PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC.

HANLIN BROS.
suppl.rTs - coNrRAcrING - INS"ALLATIONS - BEPATRS

T4I4 MAIN STNEET PHONE TE.2.73AS

ELWOOD, INDIANA
C. C. Hanlln R. E. Han1ln

7t/€ E DtTaPg COPNEP.....
That i)icture cr i:d llenry Jetting tLte key to rouisville (see pai,e 4)

rvas made frcm a color 6lide taken by John J. Swast (uaj, net) of 2716 l'er-
race ,.oad, SE, .lashington zoi o. C.

Ilictures Irc1P to bring .7our nagazine to life, and the readers can give
tire -l-li-tor Dictures no one else qan lrovide. AetuaLly, snapshots are the
best because: (1) .I.re- arc tire easj-est to take (2) Tirev can be reproduced
"as is'r as a r,art of tie Dage---so tirere is no extra cost for a cut.

Notice that a lricture talen I'horizontallyl fits the foiTat of l'.lRO
r.:uclt easier t,,in tirose t.ilicn "verticallyrr.

Donrt tiri<e a r)icttlre of a lot ol b:skXrqund...it is tire folks \re want
to see. .nd send aloll:j trre nales so ne cil rrritc a ca|tion---or ;etter yet,
pgrrrite tLrc cartion i;iie tvay 'ou t,tinL it J.rouj.d be...an3 irJ.I t,l,e it.

llere 1 m an .:ditorr And n.rve not rrritten any deatirlegs .rrose lor my
ca,t:;-ve rea.rershir). lltinli IrIl" settLe .or a lew quotes I liliel

cn coura(e..,..fNone but tlrc brave deserve
the rair."

'rArd courage never to sutnit
or Yield.rl

"'flle Brotherhood t[at binds
the brave oi aII the earth.rl

crn friends.....'rA frielld nay well be reckoned
tarc masterPiece of liature.rl

'rA true frieud is lorever a
fr ienci .'r

trFrien.isllii)! mysterioE coent
oi tirc soul!rr
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.\s always, our Saturday Night Banquet was made especially pleasmt by feily
participation---as in above two table groups. ( 4-9) (4-4)

* x ?i i( r< *:k r.- :l ;k :i J< >k* >k:k * * * * * * * ** *x
SOUVENI-RSI

Al..r,iy-ilffi," rt.*-"
.write ui" r]ffi,

Wing Studios, 4BO l,exingtonAve., iiew york City, foi:
Copy of ''YANK. (for only gI)
Now_'rout. of printtt World WarII Division History ITCIIILD-
R,,,_ OF 

'BSTEI.DAy,, 
(92.25)

You need the booksr w€ neeAlthe dough. . . in orr ,frea""ry. -l

2tlth Inlontry (Victory) Division Associqtion

402-470 First National Bank Building, Attleboro, Massachusetts

MEIVIBEBSHIP APPLICATION

NAME TYtFES NAM8...........

ADDRESS

OCCUPATION FORMER UNIT

CHILDREN & AGES

SERVED IN z.4TH FROM:

REMARKS

DUES ENCLOSED

TO:

:kJ<>k-k*-:k;<*-*** * )k****** *** Jr(* ***:<xl

I

t_
ANNUAL },IBUBERSHIP DIJES $5.00

IF YOU WANT FUTUBE ISSUES, CLIP THIS COUPON

T0 MI!tsERS VIHo ADVERTfSEI Conslaler your ad lD thls issue your
Statemeut, and for:urarcl your cbeck to Ect Heary. Tbank you.

TI{E TARO LEAF
24th Inf (Victor5r) Division Assn

6L2 Juan Anasco Dr
Longboat KeY, b-Ia.

E'"-rE];
E-?Sanro1 f. Gilucr r-

29O f. Ulddl.torn Etlo \
tenuct, H. f.

,/u1, ,fltiz,=-z
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